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Sept. 14-1- 9

Salem, Ore.
EXCURSION TRAINS &

SPECIAL RATES TO

Oregon State Fair
inl EXPOSITION

For1908
THE LARGEST AND BEST PACIFIC FAIR

CHILDREN
Monday. Sept 14 Free
Saturday, Sept. 19

Complete Program for Six

at any Fai.
Nw all

and the
Free for

Sept.

COAST

uay ana JNight bomething Doing Every Hour!
Greatest Exhibit Cohsi

buildinns completed
Walks grounds finest.

camping thousands
.Agricultural Colleire hold merinitP

14-1- 9

One Hundred Thousand Oregon People
Attend the Fair and are Better for it!

A WEEK OF PROFIT FOR YOU!
ENJOYMENT FOR THE FAMILY T

SUM HER SCHOOL FOR ALL!

Low Rates, Salem,

C O

Oregon,,
Builders

Are you doing what you can toyour State?
OREGON NEEDS PEOPLE Settlers, honest farmers, mechanics,
merchants, clerks people with brains, strong hands and a willing
heart capital or no capital.

.Southern Pacific Co.
(LINES IN OREGON)

is sending tons of Oregon literature to the East for distribution
through every available agency. Will you not help the good work
of building Oregon by sending us the names and addresses of your
friends who are likely to be interested in this state? We will be
glad to bear the expense of sending them complete imformation
about OREGON and its opportunities.
Colonial Tickets will be on sale during SEPTEMBER and
OCTOBER from the East to all points in Oregon. The fares lrom
a few principal cities are

From Denver.... $30.00
" Omaha ... 30.00
" KansasCity30 00
" St. Louis.. 35.50

Chicago.... 38.00

Tickets can
If you want to bring a friend
proper amount with any of our

furnished by telegraph.

iffTfM.

No Change in Prices
Price to all

or

at out

South Street

A newspaper 'publisher
suit; against 45 men

woo Id not pay their subscription,'
judgment on each claim.

of them made affidavit
that" they owned no more than the law

allows, thus preventing attachment.
Then nnder tbe decision of the su-

preme court they were arrested for

petit larceny aud Ibound 'over in the

Salem, Ore.

pop-
ulate

Reserved Boxes can
be had in advance for

the Races
Days-T- wo Shows

Races 6 days, commence
Free evening entertainment

Band and
Prominent men will speak
Fancy docs hhnwu daily

Oregon, Sept. 14-- 19

Ml E!

From Louisville $41.70
" Cincinnati 42.20
" Cleveland 44.75
" New York 55.00

Be Prepaid.
or relative to Oregon, depHttlie

stents. The ticket will then be

No Discount. Nothing
Thrown in.

Grants Pass, Ore.

sum of f'iOO. All but six gave bail
and they went to jail. The new
posial.law makes it larceny to take a
paper'and refute to rT tot it. The
Raftsmen's Journal.

DeWitt's Little Early Riseis. the
famous little liver pills. Sold by
Model Drug Store. 4-- 13

Fnrrert faUi" Carri-Coii- rir.

II. K. MOMGOWFHY, I i sl Agrr.1
McMCRRAY, General fafsentier nt Porttand, r.

One

Everything
To Furnish House or Barn, New Second-Han- d

Specials for the Week

Five Pack Saddles, One Burro, Four Riding Saddles,
Paints Closing Prices. Ready to buy

Burros and Mininc Outfits.

IKE DAVIS
304 Sixth

'recently
Drought wbo

ob-

taining
Twenty-eigh- t

Great

Monday

McElrov's Orchestra

ROGVh RIVm C0UK1ER, GRANTS PASS, OREGON, SEPTEMBER 4, 10S
,

W. C. T. U. NOTES I

Tliis is convention week for White
Ri I boners a"d e exiert to plan
1 rgely for the year's wo-k- . An ont -

jiuh ri nrr, r r rn a tour vi na crivpn
n xt e k. Iii tlie YorniK people's
meeting Sunday uiiiht the thought of
he ng niich in prayer ws enii na-

si zed; so w onpht, in this branch of
the Masttr's work, to piny withoa
ceasing tlia' the raog.g frr which we
luh r may trinmph beyond onr fondest
hope.

The man who hvt week had "suchqar feelings" m gtit with all
propriety look himself sqnarely In the
face knd ask hiu f a f. w searching
questions. To begin with: "Are
you, John Jnis, fast becom'ng a
arnnkard? Are yoa tree aud honest
to yoor own bst self aud yoor God?
Are you, who (ride yourself on yoor
patriotism, a law abiding cit lent If
no, why do yoo cont une tkiog the
po'son which i fa-- t ki ling the man--

od within you? Why dn you help
tl'e liquor dealer evarie the law yon
helped to niakeT In short, are yoa
the niun you wish the wotld to think
you are? May God help yon to an-

swer honestlf tliesi" questions and give
yoo strength to beconi the man He
n ten led you should be."

( olonel H gg nsson, when asked t
name the incident of the Ciyil War
that lie considfien the most reumrk- -

abln for bravery, sid that tiera was
in his leguuent a uihu whom every-
one liked ; a lu in who whs brave and
uohle; who whs pore in his daily life,
absola ely free from the s

in which most of the other men in
dulged. One night at a champagne
snpper wheu many

somebody, in jest, called
for a toast from thin young man. Cilo-ni'- l

Higginsrn mid that he arose,
pale, but with perfect self possession
and said: "Genileuieu, I will give
yon a toast which yoa may drink as
yoa will and which I will drink, if
yon please In water. The toast that
I have to give is 'Oar mothers.' "
Instantly a strange spell seemed to
ooniM over all those tipsy men. They
drank the toast In silence. There
was no more laughetr, no taore song,
and one by one they slunk oat of the
room. The lamp of memory had be
gun to burn and the name of
'mother" touched every man's heart.

-S- elected. PRESS OOR,

Communicated
Editor Courier As there seems to

be an effort on foot to inject the
ditcascion of religions questions Into
the present presidential campaign,

ish to tell your readers jut what
I think about It.

In the first plaoe, it is very unwise
and to prejudice the
claims of any candidate for office on
account of his religious belief. The
fathers of this republio very wisely
provided against religious legislation.
They knew, as every studeut offhis- -

torv knows today, that there had al- -

wys been less liberty in a theocracy
than in any other form of govern-
ment. They could foresee the dangers
to which the people w ould be expoted
if too much aothorltv should be given
to the so called clergy.

It ii raid that Mr. Taft should uot
be e'ected because he believes in Qui-- j

tariaiii-m- . Now I b-- 1 eve that Mr.
Taft phoold not be elected, bat uot on
account of his religion, bat because
Mr. Bryan represent a better plat-
form of political principles. I shall
do all that I can to secure the election
of W. J. Bryan, but while I am doing
this, shall keep up my record for
political and religions fairness aud
take no undue avdantage of my op-

ponents. As Indivluals, Taft and
Bryan are both olean men. Politic
ally, Mr. Taft represents that dais of
men who are seeking to absorb the
wealth of this country through clans
higslatlon, while Mr. Bryan repre-
sent that class of men who believe in
equal rights to all and special privi-leve- s

t) none. I honestly think that
Mr. Bryants far iu advance of Mr.
Taft as a stateaman.

If Mr. Taft; is a Unitarian, it only
proves that his religion is In advance
of his politics. It proves that he
knows something about tbe Bible.
Jesos Chrii-t- , himself, was a Unttar- -

'an. He believed in the ultimate
trlupmh of all good and the final de-

struction of all evil. This Is Uni-

tarian sm in a notuhell. Tbe unitar-
ian believes that we rhould be free to
inveetidBte any and all qntstionsand
that no Iron-boun- d cretd should be
imposed ss a test of church fellowhip.
Tbe snpert til ions of the e

laesing away, and the time is coming
when all men will do right for tbe
sake of right.

STEPHEN JEWELL.

A Snap.
If taken at once, several lots, hotel

building, baru and small dwelling on
lice of promoted new electric line.
At Selnia or inquire of

. D. E. DOTSON,
tf TruM'-e-

New Yorkers Re&d the Courier.
Following is sample cf some of

the letters which often teach the
Co n r it r from various pa ts of the
conutry and indicate that there are a
few pecplH in the wotld who rent en).
per the country paper and appreciate
the elforts of its editor:

Fast Aurora, N. Y., Aagost 10,1908,
i."itor Rncue River Conrier;

I.
name,

it

is

Dear Sir: Enclosed find 75o for elct'd aim ally, and chall ssrve until
which please snd the for successors are d and qnan- -

si i months. very modi inter--1 Th y sha 1 qnalify as directors
ested iu your country and d n't know wi,biu das fier the r election,
o a better way of getting information an1, lt,lln day ih rafter they
e ncernmg it th-- by reading a locl 81 f,e' ' tht ir nouitwr a

I your attitude on the '.Dt' ' ice- - r sidi nt ai d secretary,
mloon qrestion. Keen knocking aud They shxll aiso choose a tiensurer.
you'll win. Ihe newspaper is oue of
th b-- educators.

With beet wishes foi yoor success, I
am,

Yoors Respectfully,
S. E. ABBOTT.

Eact Aurora. N. Y.
The publisher of the Ouorier does

not know the gentlemaa and in fact
n,vr heard if him before. It Is
evident, however, Mr. Abbott
I'as been reading the Conrier, even
ihotgb he Is on the other side the
oontiuent.

FRUIT GROWERS ORGANIZE

(Continued from First Page.)

do hereby make and fubsoribn the fol-

lowing writ n articles of incorpora-
tion as follows :

ARTICLE I.
name of this corporation shall

be the Rogue River Fru t Exchange.
ARTICLE II.

The objects for which corpora-tio-

is formed, are and Bhall be
First: To own, buy, sell, handle,

deal in, grow, cultivate, improve, und
laise all kiuds of fruit, vegetables,
gaiduu aud field products of every
kind aud desoiiptiou.

Second: To own, buy and acquire
b7 gift, purchase or otherwise,
eniaie, water rights; to sell, mortgage
and hypothecate, or to rent aud lease
the tame for piofit.

Third : To erect buildings thereon,
warehouses and any and all other
buildings desirtd by said corporation,
either for use in carrying oat the pur-pot- ei

of the corporation, or to sell,
lease, let, rent or otherwise haudlo
for profit.

Fourth: To plant and cultivate,
either for their own profit and use,
or for others, orchards and vineyards.

Fifth: To mauofacture, bay, sell
and deal in fruit boxes, orates, baskets
aud any and all attioles used in the
packing, shipping or handling of
fruit, vegetables and other farm pro-

ducts.
Sixth: To bay, sell, handle and

deal in spraying machinery, and
material used the spraying of frolt
trees, vegetables and other farm pro
ducts.

Seventh : To bay, sell and handle
all kinds of farm, orchard and garden
machinery, tools, materials, seeds,
merchandise and appliances of every
kind.

Eighth: To ship aud transport on
commission or for profit, all kinds of
fruit, vegetables and farm products.

Ninth : To establish arrange
for aud locate parchasing agencies,
offices and distributing Doints any
where that they may desire

Tenth: To do any and all things
necessary or incident to the carrying
out of the business of said corpora-
tion, as herein expreased in all of iti
branches, and for its best interests,
as may appear to Its board of di-

rectors, either now, or in the future,
in the same manner, aud to the same
extent as any person, firm, associa-
tion or corporation Is athorlz d by
law to do.

ARTICLE III.
The amount of capital stock of thts

corpoation shall be five thousand
(95000) dollars, divided into five
hndred (500) shares, of the par value
of ten (I0) dollars each. Tbe capital
stork may increased or

by two-third- s vote of stock
present.

ARTICLE IV.
Ihe number of the directors

crooration shall hs flv ifti. W nt
aoy regular meeting of the stock-
holders of the corporation the num-
ber of directors may, by the s

of the corporation be Increased or
diminished to any camber, not In-

consistent with the laws of the State
of Oregon, and the names of the
directors who shall manage the con-

cerns of the corporation until the
day of 190

and nntil their successors are elected
and qualified are :

ARTICLE V.
The ttm) of the existence of

w.r.Bnwurunil I'C ail I mJ VmrM

ARTICLE VI
; principalplace of business of
this corporation shall be at Grants
Pass, Josephine county, JOregon,but
said corporation may keep aud main-
tain offices In any otherjplace which
itmay desiretotraussct business.

In witness whereof, we. the under-
signed incorporators, do make, sub-- 1

scribe "and acknowledge Ithesewrlt-- '
tenarticlesofincorporation this
day.of ijl.

S OK THE ROGUE RIVER
FRUIT EXCHANGE.

ARTICLE
place of tu-iii- capi-

tal stock and purposes of is corpora-
tion, s.t forth in of
incorporation, which ae referred to
as a pait cf t ese bc-la-

ARTIl LE. II.
The directors rf t corporation

ehll be five iu nnmbt r, who shall b

me C'ootiei el t
I aui

five
1

0IU preni-pare-

alo like

that

of

t

Tim

this

real

in

and

be dimin-
ished

of this

this

Tbe j

The

ars

n"" 08 fqowd to give bonds
with so ret v, in such s ms as they
may deem ample. Th- - y niav choose a
bank as treasurer without bonds.

ARTICLE III.
The directors shall have power to

lew and co 1 ct ase-sui-n- on the
capital flock, the same to heconie de
linquent iu thirty days from date of
uotictt iu local paper aud hy mail, of
such assessment, ins 0 lectors niny
sell such d'linqueut stock at public
auction to the highest bl Irler for
cash, first giving thirty davs' notice
of such sale iu a local uewspape-- , such
sale to be made at the door if the
office of the corporation in Grants
Faa, Oregon.

ARTICLE IV.
No sals of stock of this corporation

shall be legal unlesa transfer is made
ou the hook of the corporation, aud
no stockholder shall null any of this
stork without first offering it for tale
to tne oorpotauon.

Twenty five (25) of the stock
of this corporation shall be the limit
ef the holding of nuy one person or
company.

ARTICLE V.
One (fl.00) dollar per share shall

be the first payumnt on the stock
aud no future call shall be made with-
in 0 days except upon a majority vote
of the stockholders at a regular or
called meeting.

ARTICLE VI.
The board of directors shall have

entiie control of the h .lulling of the
products handled by this corporation
and shall employ inch ageuts and
other employes an are neonsary to do
the business of the corporation, and
shall fix tbeir remuneration. No di-

rector shall be elected as manager of
the corporation.

ARTICLE VU.
No stockholders of this corporation

shall sell or offer for sale auy of bis
products, outalde of this corporation,
exoept witb the consent of the board
of directors.

ARTICLE VIIL
The directors may refuse to receive

for shipment auy fruit not considered
prime for any cause. They may also
refuse to receive fruit for shipment
from any person who has not shipped
with the exchange regularly hereto-
fore daring the shipping season for
uch frolt, when in their judgment

the receiving and shipping of the
am would be detrimental to the in-

terests of the regular shippers of the
exchange.

ARTICLE IX.
The duties of the secretary shall be

to keep all books and aooounts and
records of the corporation, and to
keep the minutes of tbe proceedings
of the directors' and stockholders'
meetings, and to carry on all corres-
pondence, and to perform such other
duties as may be required by the
board of directors, and his books shall
be open to inspection by any members
of the corporation at any time.

ARTICLE X.
The duties of the president and

shall be the same as
are usually required of such officers.

ARTICLE XI.
It shall be the duty of the treas-

urer to receive and pay out all funds
of the corporation on vouchers signed
by the presideut and secretary and to
keep a correct account of tbe same.

ARTICLE XII.
The annual meeting for the election

of officers aud the transaction of other
business of the corporation shall be
held on tho second Saturday in Feb-
ruary, each year, iu the town of
Grants Pass, Oregon, a' 10 o'clock
a. m.

ARTICLE XIII.
Tbe president shall Instruct the

secretary to call a meeting of the stock-
holders whenever in his judgment Ihe
necessities of the corporation require
it, by glviug 10 days' notioe through
the local newspaper and by written
notices through the mail.

ARTICLE XIV.
A majority of the stock subscribed,

npon which all legal calls or assess-
ments are paid in full, shall const!- -

tnte a qaoriim ut any stockholders
meeting, and no vote shall be
counted which is not rpresented by
oue share of stork opoo which all calls
or assessments have been paid.

ARTICLE XV.
These s may be amended by

vote of two-third- s of the stock upon
which all calls or sasesHments have
been paid in full, at any regular or
called meeting provided that notice
to amend s shall have been
given in the call for the meeting.

" ATtTTtTT.E-T-
VI -

The board of directors shall have the
power to fill any vacancies that may
ecror l their nnmlier.

aiAa,Aaft
M GR.ANI PASS

Commercial Club

Will furnish information of
4 Josephine county free of
S charge. Correspondence so-- jk

licited. K

i Geo. S. Calhoun.. President r
I H. L. Andrews Secretaryi.Vv.vV,.

Good Liniment.
Yon will hunt a good while before vout

tad a preparation that is equal to Chamber.
Iain's Liniment ss a cure for muscular anil
rhsumatic pains, for the cure of sprains and
soreness of the muscles. la cases of rheum-
atism and sciatica it relieves the intents pain
and makes sleep and rest possible. Incases-o-f

sprains it relieves the soreness snd rent res
the parts to a healthy condition in one-thi-

the time required by ths usual treatmsut.
It is equally valuable for lams back and all
deep seated musrulsr pains. 25 and 60 (
sites tor sale by AL Uleuieus.

WILLAMETTE
UNIVERSITY

FOUNDED IN 1844
New $30 000 building this year.
The College of Literal Arts ha

srong, brain-develop- ing courses.
Other courses in Oratory Music,
Theology, Educa on. Medicine,.
Law, and in the academy.
45 Professors, High Quality Instruction

State Libraries afford superior ad-
vantages. For Catalogue, address

Pres. F. HOMAN. Sslem, Oregon

ASHLAND, OREGON

Komot litiiir Hx(liil
Ilusiness and Shorthand Training, thor-
ough and practical

e MONTHS SCHOLARSHIP 48.00"
0 MONTHS SCHOLARSHIP $80 OO

Note 1 llO HiM'oflll
All stuitentn who ecure a nine month;,'

scholamhip and enter September 7 will
to the combined course of July .1,

1X4). This gives you an extra mouth.
and com.

Adrexs. H. RITNEK, Pres.

Pioneer Assayln j and Rtf. Co.

Capital $100,000. Kt. 27 years. Gold
bane Imllion - ryanides, rich ore, etc.
bought ; MV Hpot cash on
aving values. .11 Mb 't. near I'.
8. Mint, Han Francisco, Cal.

us ALCOHOL
nomas, rnsissarwm iwaAWVV

bits Pnaltlra OiraO.
IrulhorlMd KmIm In
W In Ortaoa. Wrtt

IllvfftrfttM drralw.

GASOLINE ENGINE
IRRIGATION. SPRAYING fe

PUMPING MACHINERY
Fairbanks-Mors- e (lanolins Engines for '

pumping, spraying, sawing, grinding.
Outfits complete.

Fairbanks Hcale for weighing.
Fairhanks-Miirs- e Dynamos and Motors

for fower and light
Fairbanks-Mors- e Windmills and Towers.
Fairbanks-Mora- s Urinders, Feed Chop-

pers, Well Fumpt.
All first quality goods at lowest prices.

Always In stock. Liberal terms. Prompt-repl- y

to Inquiries and quirk shipments.
Write for catalogue snd prloes.

GRANTS PASS HDW. 0', Agent
urants rasa, uregon

FAIRBANKS. MORSE & CO.
PORTLAND (IU

S. V. MOODY

WOOD
YARD

Cor. H & 3d sts. Phone 434

1 Load Blocks $3.00
Htovu Wood

1 TierManzanita $2.50
1 Tier Oak $2.75
1 Tier Fir $2.50
ITier Pine $2.25

Chiinlc Wood
1 TierOalc $2 50
1 Tier Fir $2.25
1 Tier Pine $2.00
1 Load Sawdust $l.Oo
1 Load Kitidling $1.00

TYPEWRITERS
BOUGHT SOLD,.

RENTED AND
REPAIRED

M. Mclntyre's
Cycle and Machine Shxvj?
So. 6th and L. st. Grants Pass

Bad Attack of Dysentery Cured.
"An honored cltiten of this town was suf-

fering from a severs a'4ack of dysentery. lie-tol- d

a friend if bs could obtain a bottle of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Disrrboea-Rrmed-

lis felt confident of bring cured, he
having used this remedy in ths West II
Was Wild that I kpt it in stock and lust MO

time in obtaining It, and wss promptly
eared " says M. J. Larh, d ruwrht, of Wot-CQ- tt,

Vt. For Hale hy M. Clemens.


